
16b Nottingham Street, East Victoria Park, WA 6101
House For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

16b Nottingham Street, East Victoria Park, WA 6101

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Petra Russell

0892774200

https://realsearch.com.au/16b-nottingham-street-east-victoria-park-wa-6101
https://realsearch.com.au/petra-russell-real-estate-agent-from-laurie-kelly-real-estate-belmont


$1,050 pw

Be the first to view and apply for this MASSIVE 6 bedroom + study with 3 bathroom home in the Centre of the sort after

suburb of EAST Victoria Park close to ALL! This spacious home with a kitchen bench the size to feed small army as well as

enough bedrooms to sleep them in, has many features including: - Ducted air con throughout.- Wood look floors to

kitchen/dining/family rooms. - Large open plan living kitchen/diming/family room- Modern kitchen with the longest bench

top you will ever see! - Plenty of cupboard space to kitchen with a built-in pantry & dishwasher recess. - Stainless steel

appliances with GAS cook-top/electric oven.- 3 bathrooms (semi en-suite to main) with toilets, double sinks and showers. -

6 good sized bedrooms with built in robes & walk in robes to all. - Laundry with super-sized bench and cupboard. - 2 x

linen cupboards - Al fresco area to rear. - Storeroom. - Double remote garage with back roller door access to rear. - Close

to all amenities, schools, Universities and only a short drive to Vic Park restaurant precinct, Perth City, Airports and more!

Available: 09/05/2024SORRY NO PETS TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY: Please Click the 'Register for Inspection' button now

to be contacted about viewing OR book an inspection online via our website www.lauriekelly.com.au OR call our office on

9277 4200. PLEASE NOTE:Please check our website on the day of the viewing to ensure the property is still available.We

ask that you respect the privacy of our tenants and do not approach or knock on the door of a property.We accept online

applications through www.realestate.com.au (just hit the APPLY button), or written applications only.Please note that

your application will not be processed until you have viewed the property.              Disclaimer: This information is provided

for general information purposes only and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its

accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent inquiries.


